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Lost , a Kold bracelet , cnn bo used for ncck-

nco.
-

. A ri'wiml of $5 will bo paid for leaving
It at THE I3r.i : ofllco , Council muffs.

Frank Trimble has opened n law ofllco In-

noom II, Kvcrctt block , ntut will bo Rla-1 to sect
bis fricmls when thuy nre In trouble.
I This cvcnliiK the M. M. A. of llromhvn.vM.-

Jp.
. .

. church rcsurno weekly mcotliiRs. Attor-
ney

¬

Sims will speak mid an Interesting iiro-
eramino

-
wlllbo given.

The alien Jancc at nil of Iho diuretics ye-
sterday

¬
wiis very largo. Tlio ilny win very

ploasiuilandull of tlio nbseut mliilstors bud
relumed to their pulpits.

The Presbyterian and ConRrcpntiona-
lcburcbcs , which liavo hail no iireachltif ? for
several Suiidnys , resinned yesturdm1 , their
pnstora having ruturucd from their vaen-
catlons.-

Hcv.
.

. Dr. Phclps has returned from his va-
cation

¬

nml occupied tlio pulpit In tlio First
"Presbjterlnii church yesterday. Ho was
very much benefited byhhtrlnimd Ills work
the coining year promises to bumoro brilliant
thatl over.

The butcliors liatl n grand tlmo at their
picnic at Lovoluiid yesterday , nml everything
passed oft quietly unil harmoniously until a
few moments before tlio train started for
town. Then sorao of the boys who aecom-
panicd

-

It got Into a little diflleulty nnilvcro
obliged to bring homo sonio discoloml eyes-

.It
.

is Intimated Hint sotno sensational dcvel-
oprnonts

-
in connection with the Alalier shoot-

ing
¬

will bo forthcoming in a few days. There
nvo various stories afloat bearing 'ufioit the
c.vuvlilch huvo not been sufilclciitly sifted
nnd proven to admit of publication that will
innkuthoartof thoofllcerof a greut deal moro
Importiiiico than Is now given to it.

The sensational story that Ofliccr NoyesI-
mtl left the city nnil could not bo found ,
which publhhuil In a morning paper yes-
terday

¬

, Is uitircly without foundation , ''riio-
onieer wns at the police station all afternoon
and until U o'clock Satimliiy iiiftit( , nnd spent
the remainder ot the night nt his homo by the
bedside of his sick wife. Ho is still suffering
seriously Irom the effects of the tcrrlblo boat-
ing

¬

ho received on tlio nielli of the shooting-
.A'trlo

.

of toughs , composed of Elmer Smith ,
Joe anil Charles Young , alias Uuteh ,
got into a Jl'litiieur( the Is'orthwcstern depot
yesterday and were run in. Tlio arrests wore
inndo upon warrants issued fromSehur's-
cturtimd charged them with sssunIt and bat-
tery

¬
nnd disturbing the peace. ICnlves wore

dr.uvntincln serious cutting affray was nar-
rowly

¬

averted. Young is tlio fellow who was
ariestcd for adultery with the lUrchlcr
woman of Omulia a. few days ape and Smith
jo 4.uiHit ji, ui LLIU i u i i iii ill's ui uiu IIIYU run ity
Mrs. Humlltor. at 122J Second avenue.

Nettle Baker Ims illeil a petition In the dis-
trict

¬

court asking for a divorce from E. D.
linker , ] r.and tlie case will como up nt this
term of court. The petition of the plaintiff
alleges thnt she was married to the defend-
ant

¬

In April , Ibis , uud of course slio has nl-
wuys

-
beou a true und loving wlfo. Her

pound of coiiipliiint Is Unit lust spring , in
February , nnd at different other tiracawhich
the plaintiff docs not specify , the defendant
committed the erimo of udulterv with ono
Sarah neiinott. llo has also abused and
neglected his wlfo , mul so she wants & di
vorce..-

Tolm
.

. Mnber , oneof the victims of Oftlccr
Noyes' t-ovolvcr , is still at the Ogrten house
and resting quito comfortably. Dr. Bollcngcr
asserts that he bus about six chances In ten

f recovery nnd fools very sunjjuino thnt ho
will pull him through. Another effort will

o insdo today to locate the ball , mid it will
10 deckled whether or not it is necessary to-
xirform a surgical operation for its removal ,

nn Maher , the other victim , is at St , Her-
mill's

-

' hospital , and Is feeling quite comforti-
blo.

-

. At U o'clock today tlio surireons will
out the bullet that is located in the fleshy
of his leg.

& A warrant wiw issued late Saturday night
by Justice. Sebum for the arrest of Ofllcor
Noyes , The inforiiMtion was filed by Kil
Maber , and it charjjeil the oftlcer with shoot
ing with Intent to Ulll hhtwo brothers , John
and Jim. The warrant wns placed in the
hands of Constable Covnlt. and ho spent a
largo portion of the nlsrht in company with
sonic of Manor's friends endeavoring to fliul
the officer. Yesterday Noyes came to tbo
police station mid surrendered himself , nnd a
bond was llxed tin by Countv Attorney
Organ for $1,000 for his appearance today in-

Schurz's court-
.A

.

sorioils runaway and sniashup occurred
; on Sixth street In front of the postolllco yes-
tordny

-

tifternoon , In whleli two carpenters ,

whoso names could not be learned , had a
narrow escape from death. They were both
slightly Influence of intoxicants-
.nnd

.

iu attempting to turn the corner of
Broadway and Sixth street while going nt a
lively gait the top huggy they wore riding in
was overturned. The horse ran away , drag-
ging

¬

the two men In the wreck. The legs of
ono of them were protruding through tlio
wheel , and both wcro under the buggy as It-

Iwas dragged over the pavement on Its side.
''Tho horse was stopped lioforolt had gone fur
nnd thu men wcro taken out. Both wcro se-

verely
¬

bruised , but not seriously hurt , Tlio
buggy wrecked-

.It
.

is reported that a strnnper , whoso iinino
could not 1x3 learned , visited several saloons
Saturday night and got drunk. Ho had about
KiOO in bis pockets. At the saloon next to tlio-
Kovcro liouso It Is said he lost Jot ) of the
money shaking dico. Ho was taken In tow
there by n well known crooic , who knew tbat-
ho had money on Ills person , nnd led off on
South Eighth street und Into the weeds be-
tween

¬

Fifth und Sixth avenues. Ofliccr
Holder told to follow , and lie did so to
the end of Ills beat. There ho loft Uvo
men to follow the croolc nnd his com-
panion

¬

while ho went to imiUo his hourly re¬

port.heii ho returned to the vicinity the
men wcro gone , as wore also the stranger and
tbo crook. It wns repotted later In the even-
Ing

-

that the crook had held the stranger up-

uudroblicd him of all bis money-

.HOS

.

.ON S'rOIt.12.-

A.

.

. I'ow Specialties to Ho Found Thcro
This AVook.

Something of interest to every lady Is to bo
found nt the Boston Store , Council Bluffs-
.It

.

is u little early to talk of fall goods yet , but
wo have u few specialties that won't list
long In the way of full dress goods. For this
ween only , r 0 pieces .".( Much , all-wool plaids ,

stripes and mixtures atftte , worth fiSo ; 100
pieces M-inch , all-wool ladlob' cloth , in allil.i inil-net (nil olimlo.1 , , , , ) > ! ., ,.! .- n .,

worth Mo-
.Wo

.

stow tlio finest line of gents' neckwear
and one-half hose in the city ; thobcsUT cindt-
Ooncelitio

:

in thomarltet ; K. i dozen gents'
wMto shirts , prices 'Jfic , ! Micriflc nnd TJo ; com-
plete

-

line of night shirts from fiSo up.-
HUSTON

.

STOKK-
.FOTHKUIKGIUM

.

, WII1TELAW& CO. ,
Leaders mid Promoters of Low Prices ,

J, C. Illxtiy , steam heating , sanitary en-

gineer
¬

, tlJ) ! Life building , OmatuJJJ; INle-
rriaiii block , Council B hi Its-

.MXltSOX.ll

.

, JT'.I It.KlIUl'JIS.-

Mrs.

.

. Hose Waters of Council Bluffs has
been elected one of thoofllocrs of the Iowa
grand lodge of Good Templars.

Miss Lou Ncal left Saturday evening for a
visit to friends inS iscouslii nnd Chicago.
She was aceoinpanlod by her mother , who
lias boon visiting her hero for a few d.ivs ,
baviug stopped over on her way from ban
Francisco tu Chicago.-

Mr.
.

. N. Friedman , tnnuagerof IhoModelrcs-
tnnmnt

-
on Pearl street , departed yesterday

fora two months' visit to Ida parents la Now
York city. During his absence the business
will bo looked after by Mr. S. iiUlimin , a
bright , cnoriretlo youiitf business man , who
will push it to the front nnd keep it there.

The Manhattan sporting headquarters , 418-

IJroadwny. .

Commercial men , Now Pacific. Council
Bluffs , is under nmmigomontof W.Jouoa with
ncivsumplo rooms.

Hose at cost Wo nro going to quit
handling garden hose , and huvo doubly the
larcoat stock In the city. To close out wo
will sell all grades and fixtures nt dead cost ,
tot cosh. 013.1uiiit Sc, Oil company , No-
s.Juad

.
8, Mwouio toiajli ).

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

A Number of Prominent Citizens Tnlk About
Iho School Board Difficulty ,

REV , FRANKLIN TALKS OF PALACES ,

Complimenting the U'ork of tlio Dear
nnil I'uiiib I'nplls Was the

Stran { riItobbcd ? Personal
1'olntB nnd "S'uwn Notes.

The school board muddle continues to at-

tract
¬

a gicat deal of attention , nnd the gentle-
men

¬

who Imagined they solved the knotty
problem * that confronted them by heroically
cutting the Uordlan knot arc finding the
higher clement of public opinion is not sus-

taining
¬

thorn with the unanimity they ilo-

sired and hoped for. Yesterday opinions
wcro very freely expressed concerning the
suimnnry treatment , accorded Prof. Jlc-
Nuughton

-

, and the concensus Tin : ] ) ui : U
enabled to reflect strongly condemns tbo
action of the board. The projector calling a
meeting of prominent ami demanding
the reinstatement of Dr. McNaughton was
earnestly discussed yesterday. Suld one
citizen whoso taxes annually amount to
thousands of dollars : "I do not im-

prove
¬

the action of the bonrd ,

and tlio excuse that the sum-
mwry

-

dismissal of both the superin-

tendent
¬

and the principal of tno hi h school
wns tno only to solve the diflleulty is
not well taken. In fact it is no excuse at nil.
Being familiar with the history of the d 11-

11culty

-

in nil its minutia I am prepared to ex-

press
-

an intelligent opinion. The members
of tlio board who congratulate themselves
that they applied heroic cautery to tbo bleed-
ing

¬

wounds of the hoard nnil its employes
will realize thnt they have ued a club nnd nn
axe Instead of delicate surgical instruments ;

thnt they attempted to get rid of the unplea-
santness

¬

of a little Inflamed boll bv lopping off
the arm upon which the infected 1'ttlo' linger
wm located and hilling the patient. "

"The only Justlllcatlon I liavo heard ad-

vanced
¬

by tbo members of the board who
voted for thcdismissnlof Dr. McNnughton ,"
said another , "was their desire to pro-
mote

¬

harmony in the board and rcniovo the
causes of friction tlmt nro operating so clel-
etcriously

-
against the interests of the public

schools of the city. The position is not sus-

tained
¬

by the facts. They claim that there
was an Irreconcilable conlllet between the
superintendent and the principal of the high
school that disturbed the harmony of the
board and the schools. This could not be-
.Thcro

.
could bo nonuarrel between such men

as Prof. McNaughton anil Prof. Slovens.
Stevens may have been ambitious and schcm-
iiiiriindwomliiir

-
to overthrow the superin ¬

tendent , which Is the undoubted fact , but
McNanRhton was not and could not have
been disturbed by it. It unquestionably dis-
turbed

¬

the harmony of the board , but it did
not affect the city schools , and if the gentle-
men

¬

of the board were so deeply allectcd by
it and their claim that they wcro working
only for tlio best interests of the schools was
true nnd their only deslro was to protect the
school interests , their proper course would
have been to have resigned themselves in-
stead

¬

of Insisting on tbo resignation of-
others. . "

"There was more , much moro , trouble bo-
tvvecii

-
the members of the board , " salil an-

other
¬

gentleman , "thnn thcro Avas in thosup-
crintendcne.v

-
of the schools , and it seems to-

me that It would have been much moro ap-

propriate
¬

if the gentlemen had happened to
have thought of it , to have tendered their
own resignations as members of the board in-
stead

¬

of throwhitfoutthe heads of the schools
at the last moment. This woulil have worked
no hardship to anybody , anil 110 charge of in-

lustiee
-

could ever bo made ami no demoraliza-
tion

¬

of tbo schools could have followed. "
"I have noboily to defend or attack , " said

another citizen , ' 'out I think a grave mistake
was made by firing the superintendent nnd
the principal of the high school att-

tio last moment. I have heard that
other teachers than Prof. Stevens were un-
able

¬

to work harmoniously with Superintend-
ent

¬

MeNaughton , and I have seen letters in-
vhichsomosay that they would not return

and fill their contracts with the board if
"McNaughtonvns retained , but I think it-
vould huvo been a Rood deal better for the
bouril to have let any of the subordinate
teachers go thnn to demoralize the whole
sdiool system by throwing out the superin-
tendent

¬

at the beginning of the school year.-
fl'ho

.

woods is full of teachers like Stevens
and the others alluded to and their vacancies
could have been filled without delay or
trouble , but itwill bo difficult to find any
new nan capable of jumping in hero nnd
picking up the work thnt "McNaughton has
cone so successfully for the past seven
years."

"While I do not deslro to reflect in the
least upon any of the members of the present
board , for they are nil gentlemen whom I es-
teem highly as my personal friends , " re-
marked another man after earnestly dis-
cussing

¬

the deplorable situation , "the whole
trouble is the i-esult of luggiag the public
schools into the camps of the political parties
and dragging them through the filthy tuiro-
of politics. The whole thing Is political and
the party lines are drawn as distinctly as
they nro in the city and state administrat-
ions. . The result Is deplorable and tils-
heartening to those who deslro to see the
schools prosper. Teachers , und even the
Janitors , are selected with reference to tncirp-

olitics. . "
The above is a fair expression of public

opinion as caught at random on the streets
yesterday. The board holds a meeting to.
night at 5 o'clock , but there uro no means of
forecasting the results.-

J.

.

. 0. Tipton , real estate , MT Broadway ,

If you wish to sell your property call on the
Juitd & "Wells Co. , (5. B , Judd , president , GUI!

II roadway ,

Buy vour lumber of The Judd & Wells Co , ,
8W Broadway.__

Dr. C. II. Bower , 20 N. Main st"-

Palaces" was the very pleasant subject of-

an Interesting address by Ilev. I'nmldin at
the First Methodist church yesterday morn ¬

ing. It was the last service to DO held iu the
old building , which Is to bo torn down at once
to give pluco to the splendid palace of brick
and Htouo that is soon to bo reared there.
The speaker found his text in the thlrty-ilf tli
chapter of Exodus , twenty-ninth verso , Ilo
described the present as the nge of palaces ,

and referred to the corn palace at Sionx City ,

the sugar palace at Grand Island , tbo coal
palace at Ottumwn and the blue grass palace
ut Creston , Every Industry had roared Its
palace , and great enterprises occupy the
thought and cure of men on every side ,

enterprises looking toward material
Improvement nnd blessing. Men tire
anxious. The speculative world is nllvo ,

anxious and active , Opportunities are eagerly
sousht for. Tireless , restless activity
abounds everywhere. America scorns nnd
laughs at the pessimist. The radical , hope-
ful

¬

, energetic , enterprising , pushing man of
today ; is na optimist. Ho sees tlio bow of
promise , Ilohears thosongof triumph , ilo-
lech the thrill and inspiration of a new lifo ,

Ilo ventures freely whcro doors stand ojieu
wide , Cod looks approvingly upon the busy
man along every line of Immmi industry.-
Thu

.

world abounds with illustrations of his
favor tunl blessings , .Agricultureart , music ,

architecture , everything where He directs
the best may bo found. Head the accounts
of the building ; of the tabcrnaclo the , plans
unil specifications drawn In heaven , rich
with gold , silver and brass , line linen ,
blue , purple and scarlet. And they
made the plato of the holy crown of
pure gold and wrote upon it a writing hko to
the engravings of a signet , "holiness to the
Lord. " Head und bo thrilled with the thought
thnt .loliovnh wants the host out of all the
stores that uro his. This great work was
wrought at n time of sore distress. ThiTo
was piiulo everywhere. The people were
without homo * and "no foot of land. " The
Lord spoke unil the people oboyed. Every
great enterprise for the Lonl has been slg-
.nally

.
marked with horolo Belt-denial. See the

loyal devotion and faithful toll of the people
ween Solomon built Uio tcinplo , UcjlmouU ,

J

s , trmlos of men In forest , qtmrrv and
shop , ho.vlng anil cnrryliig out the will of the
Lord. God (fives great opportunities to men
whom ho loves , opportunities of self-denial ,

berohin and tnlmomc. lint should not bo-
dlscourapred bccuuao of the nmRiiltudo of-
thojio iichlovomcntH , but rathcrbo cneoumged ,

IIo is Justus docniletit| upon thu wIllltigiiLss-
to do , dnro and sufTcr today ns ever-

.Hospokoof
.

the heroism of tlio rhureh-
Imlldcrs nil over the world , nnd detailed the
history of the church In which ho was apeak *

Inc. Twenty-six years nijo It was the situ of
ono of the worst saloons , dance hulls and
RninblltiK hells In the city nnd was called the
Oecnn Wave. It WM the soureo of nearly
allvlckodnoss , woo nnd crhno to bo poured
uion the illy. Itvloliteil an Inlluonco that
bflKhted the whole elty nnd balefully cast Its
poison nftcr the dopirtltiR emigrants on their
way townnl the setting sun. Hut prayers ,

tears , Importunities and the restless deslro-
of the Christina people for IU removal ac-
complished

¬

its destruction. Fire from
heaven consumed It. "Upon the nilies thnt
covered the slto where crime hud reared iti
altar thcro arose through the efforts of
Brother Ivnotts and other Christians the
present churuli , that has stood until God
has strengthened his work hero until
a moro glorious tcnmlo lias boon made possi-
ble.. This old churcli and the now palace that
is to bo reared on Its foundations of heroic
faith in God. Who may measure the scope of
the Influence ) and power ef the old brisk
church sliico the day the now sainted Eddy
nnd Bishop Ames dedicated It. it has stood
for twenty-six years facing Broadway , tlio
beacon light of all. This pulpit has notatanyt-
lmo given out an emasculated gospel.-

Tlio
.

speaker recounted In a dramatic man-
ner

¬

tlio m-cat work that the church had wit-
nessed

¬

since Its dedication , how it had been
the means of udnglng salvation to young and
old , how it had been the marriage altar
where many of the old citizens had pledged
their vows lieforo God , nnd how Its altar had
boon shrouded for the dead who passed
through It to the beyond , llo then asked nil
thosu who had been present ut tlio dedication
twenty-six years nco to stand up. The re-

sponse
-

brought a little band of sixteen out of-

tlio thousand who witnessed the ceremony.-
Tlio

.

speaker then described the new building
that was noon to be erected under the care of
the ofticinl board , mid then spoke of the tre-
mendous

-

progress of the gospel , not only
here , but nil over the world. It is lllto the
mighty ocean that rolls its waves on the
wiilespi-oadlng waves of n hundred empires ,

yet replenishes and lllls with Ita tide the llt-
tlo

¬

crook the individual heart. The onward
march of the King Is full of triumph.

For Sale.
Our retail furniture business , with good

established trade. Stock is llrst class and
well selected. Hcason for selling , are going
into the exclusive Jobbing tr.ule.

Any one wishing to ( 'oloto business should
investigate this , us it is ono of the fewgoldcn
opportunities of a life timo.-

C.

.
. A. DuEim & Co.-

A

.

good hose reel free with every 100 foot of
hose purchased at Ulsby's' ,

The Work of the Deaf.
Superintendent Hothert and a force of

teachers have completed at DOS Moines , for
the state fair , u display of the educational
and industrial pi-ogress of tlio state institu-
tion

¬

for the deaf anil dumb , located in Coun-
cil

¬

Hluffs. The Register has this to say of it :

"Tlio society unfortunately gave the insti-
tution

¬

only a very smull area for the purpose
of the display. It is located iu the north-
west

¬

corner of the exposition ball. Cheap ,
Jovvelry-for-salo affairs occupy more space ,

but the Council Blull's state Institution has at
least made a good start. It is a good place to
make such an exhibition. Iowa's institutions
are scattered over the state so that it is im-

possible
¬

for any large number 01
* people to visit

them. The next best thing is to have an
honest representation of the work brought to
the state fnir. where thousands of people
from all over the state como together. None
should pass by Superintendent Kothcrt's dis-

play.
¬

. The work that is on exhibition is all
of real merit and shows that good use has
been made of the time of tlio pupils. In the
art department there are oil paintings , crayon
portraits and pastel work , all executed with
considerable skill. Thcro is a crayon picture
of the .Antreliis , niado after a photograph of-
thnt famous French masterpiece. The Indies
will be Interested In the really flno speci-
mens

¬

of needle and fancy work. There are
all kinds of embroidery to bo seen ; pretty
crazy work , shams , throws , handkerchiefs
and everything tbat goes to inako n pretty
display , The moro useful work is not for¬

gotten. There are brooms made by the
pupils , carving work , etc.

Now fall goods just recciveilat Keller's , mer-
chant

¬

tailor , U1U Broadway ,

Money at reduced r.Uea loano.l on cbatto
and real estate security by E. IT. Shcafo & Co

Scott IIouso , Council Bluffs , transients § 1.00
per day.

Wall paper nt 3l< cents per i-oll ; not rem-
nants

¬

, at U. U. Gillette's , US Pearl st-

.Tlic

.

JUnr Ducket.
The bar docket for the September term of

court has ocen issued. It shows that there
are now on the district court docket hero 703
cases , of which forty-six are criminal , !MO

equity and 3S3 law. There are thirty-eight
divorce cases. Among the interesting coses
which appear on the docket tire some Insti-
tuted

¬

by the East Omaha land company
against tlio squatters with whom the com-

pany
¬

was uiialilo to make a settlement , and
tlio suits brought against the company by
Henry Combs and others over the same mat¬

ters. The ancient suit of II. L. Henry
against William Evans and others still ap-
pears.

¬

. It Is likely that the case will bo ready
lor the report of the referee before the cnil of
the term. The criminal docket is unusually
large nnd the cases which appear on the list
are unusually important. Tbo shooting of
Friday night und the subsequent arrests will
add to the number some Jive cases and will
make the total , therefore , moro than llfty.-

A.

.

. Hlpa Old ARC.-
S.

.

. II , Ilolcomb and wife, of BclcheiTille ,

Texas , have celebrated their flftv-tlfth wed-
ding anniversary , and are still halo and
hearty. The iccrot of their long lifo and
good health Is that they correct any slight
idlmcnt promptly , and in tbat way avoid
serious sickness. Llko most every ona else
they are moro frequently troubled with coir
stipatlon than any other physical disorder
To correct this they take St. Patrick's Pills
in preference to any other , because , as Mr-
Holcomb says , "They arc a mild pill and , be-
sides , keep the whole system in peed order
Wo prize them very highly. " For sale bj
druggists.-

Mandel

.

& Klein are oiler ng great bargain.1-
in every department. Wo show the besl
line of cook stoves and ranges in the city
from 510 to 10 , In linwaro wo carry th
best only and sold at bottom prices , Carpets ,

"Oh , my I" wo Just beat the world , former
price of ucrpcts 115 cts. , now -10 cts. , nnd so on
through tlio entire line. We show a largo
line in novelties in our parlor goods depart-
ment In bedroom suits wo pride ourselves
of carrying the most complete assortment ,

choice of ! W stylos. Book cases , rockers and
dining chairs of every description. Side-
boards , wardrobes nnil center tables go along
with this unloading sale. Got prices else-
whcro

-

and compare Mandel & Klein's ii20-

Droadway. .

A l.ittlo Hlaze.
The lire department was called out at 10-

o'clock last night to 'suppress an incipient
conflagration that had started in the Frank-
lin

¬

printing ofllco opposite the Illnk livery
stable. The ofllco Is owned by Francis A Ins-
worth, and he is engaged In moving It to
another location. About half of the material
has been taken out , and last night the
proprietor was iu the place planning tlio-

morning's work , llo had set a class kero-
sene

¬

lamp ona box- , and in passing by It
knocked it over , The lamp was broken la-

the fall and the oil ignited by tno wick. It
spread over a pllo of greasy paper that
laid near ono of the presses , and
hi nn Instant tlio whole mass -wns la-

lames.( . The department responded quickly,
but by the tlmo the llrst witter was turned on-

tlio whole interior of the room was scorched
by the Humes. The lire was quickly subdued.

The building Is owned by John Churchill
nnd was not damaged to any extent beyond
the blistering of the woodwork in the one
room. The owner of the printing ofllco can.
not make any estimate of hU damage , but It
will bo considerable , confined to the printing
machinery and tlio stock.

Two sections of the hose -were burstoil , ono
by the &hutul uozilo alwr Uw Iko wu sub¬

dued and Iho ollf-if tyy having tlio water
turned on before ttfunp; | was oiT the reel ,

Tnlk In tlioOratHl Htntid.
Dan O'Connor Is gradually capturing the

crowd a line plnyor. "
* Jjtst reward.-

Wnlly
.

Andrews lias nn oltor from the
Hoijhestor American association club.

Only a month more bf the baseball slrug-
glo

-

and then thomuiiouveilug for next season
will begin In earnest ,

The Minneapolis Tribune snys that It Kan-
sas

¬

City wins thci pennant , the Hug should bo
given to Klmor Smith.

Hug Hollldav played In hard luck Saturday ,

Twenty-live dollars Were stolen from his
locker nt tlio club's dressing room nbovc the
Atalnuta C.islno , near the I'olo grouiuls.

Elmer Smith Is crazy for the Kansas Clt y-

Ulucs to win the pennant , as in his llvo-
years' In the profession It hns
not been his luck to bclongto n championship
club.

His said to bo desired all around that Mil-
waukee

¬

bo admitted to the American asso-
ciation next yonr. Mulford. Yes , It is de-
sired

¬

by tlio "Western association , Unit's a-

fact. .

The Minneapolis Journal snys : "Tho first
tlmo Kansas City ever accomplished anything
by the water route was yesterday when H
rained , and the Kansas Ulty baseball club
Jumped Into the lead. "

Elmer Smith Is in demand nnd there nro
several clubs dickering for his service * .

Chicago Tribune. Well , they will not get
him , just remember that. In the llrst place
the management couldn't dispose of him and
have any show for tbo pennant , and Iu tbo
second place It couldn't utTord to soil him
under any consideration. Oh , no , 1'lmer
continues to play ball right here. Kansas
City Journal.

The Denver Kepuhllean thus refers to Dad
Clanto : "Old U.ul Clarke , a weather-beaten
scow , with a face resembling the bow of a

river tug , was in the box for the visitors ,

Dad soon madchis presence-felt by his ability
to kick , which fur excelled his doltvcry , and
WHIT soon iniido the butt of the few wags who
had braved the cold to witness these exponents
of the national game. " All of which Dad
enjoys immensely , as , so bo says , it saves ad-
vertising expenses.

Secretary Hocho savs in the Pioneer-Press :

"For the ucncllt ol those Interested , It Is

stated once moro tliat tbo disputed game be-
tween Minneapolis and Milwaukee is cred-
ited

¬

to Minneapolis , and thu so-called exhibi-
tion gnmo between Dos Moiiic * and Kansas
City and won by the former , July lli , is elim-
inated from tbo record. It ronuthis for the
board of directors to say whether this game
will bo counted or not. The reason It Is now
taken out of the record is thnt both managers
agreed to make It an exhibition game , and so-

iiotUlcd tlio umpire. The MilwaukeeMinne-
apolis

¬

game will also have to bo decided by
the association's diicctory. "

Sandy Glrnrd Vassar Urlswohl , the newly
married sporting editor of Tin : Ou.viu "3iK ,

gives the following accurate description of
ono of the Sioux City's pitchers : "Wldncr
has a peculiar delivery and the fans gnycd
him unmercifully. Uut his sway back curves
toyed over the pan after a fashion that made
the Dlack Sox exceedingly soro. After ox-
pectorating upon the bull ho gives it a twist ,

then pokes his arms up us if he was going to
thrust the sphere among the clouds , then ho
unwinds himself with n Soldeno kIt that
would disgrace a mule , opens about n yard of-

his. . mouth , and thcro you are gentlemen.
Cincinnati Times-Star. Brother Mulford
you are a trille previous say llvo weeks any¬

way.
6? At present the Kansas City team has dccid-
cdlvtho

-

best show to unfurl tlio coveted Hag.
The players are putting up a superior quality
of ball , the pitcher * are in excellent condition
and all nro Imbued with the idea that they
must eitner win the pennant of quit the ball
Held. Manager Maiming also Keeps his men
well in hand , and although ho is not moro
than and average player , ho has a knaclc of
using his men to the best advantage possible-
.It

.

is an indlsputnblerfaet that since ho IMS

taken tlio helm the Blues have made rapid
progress ! oward the top.Vlth the closeness
of the race and the advantage on their side ,

they can bo looked upon as almost sure pen-

nant
¬

winners. With a percentage of .011( , and
thlrty-thrco games yet to play , llftecn of
which will bo played upon their own diamond ,

at which place they llnish the season , there is-

no reason why the ex-American association
team should not carry off the honors. Den-
ver Republican.-

Gi

.

nip With tlio Amateurs.-
Thp

.

Blair management is on hunt for n
new catcher and in all probability Laccy will
bo released-

.Flannagan
.

and Creighton arc in town , and
would like to catch on with some team In need
of a good battery.-

It's
.

in order for Spud Parrlsh to make some
blood curdling bluffs , now that his battery is
buck from the hills-

.Hutehlns
.

, formerly of the Cranes , put up
very yellow ball for the Chicago Whitings.
Have they benched him !

Flanagan and Creighton of the Museos
have returned from the Black Hills , covered
with glory and shekels.

Captain flyint of the Wait Lawns will re-

turn
¬

to his old stamping grounds at llrst base
today after a long sickness.

Lucas , an old Omaha boy who has been
playing out on the coast , has roturaod and
will join the Elton Musces-

.Tliero
.

is some talk of the West Omahns
organizing, but us it is very late in tlio sea-
son

¬

they will hardly muterliilizo.
Lncey and Wollbauin have not boon sus-

pended
¬

by Blair as reported. They are doing
good work , and have caught on in good shape.-

Tlio
.

old Gate City clue expects to reorgan-
ize

¬

and play their lirst game with the Models
of Council Bluffs , at Lalto Mauawa , Septem-
ber

¬

7.

Missouri Valley defeated the Nebraska
Citys two out of throe games last w wk , Boy-
mer

-
pitching all the gaines for Missouri

Valley.-
A

.
few amateur parks in the city next sea-

son
¬

would rownnl tliolr projectors hnnu-
somoly

-
, as the attendance at the amateur

games this season tends to prove.
Peterson and Dolan , battery of the Sbam-

incks
-

, seem to bo comers. The article of ball
they huvo occn playing this season will en-
title

¬

them to a trial in some of the larger
amateur teams-

.Hightower
.

, formerly first baseman of the
Lincoln Giants , is booked tor a light at-
St. . .loo some time next month , If ho is as
good a lighter :is ho is u ball player lie will
surely got there.

Hart , Linahan nnd Purccll have returned
from their trip with the Stuntou , Neb. team.
They played eight games while away , won
six , lost'J. They had an elegant time , and
say they met no club as strong as any Omaha
team.

The Western association team in Lincoln
Is not making ns good a record as the colored
Lincoln Giants tliat represented that citv the
nrst or tno season , riioy wcra a gre.it team
and lost only lour or live games out of about
thirty played. - .

JackCarriganof tiio Crane company feels
very sore over the result of last Sunday's
game with the "S'onparells , What they want
is a good catcher to support Williams , us ho
has peed curves , speed and the milking of a-

llrst class twirler.
After all the C14cagocs the Cranes have

given their opponents they have at last had
to take OHO themselves for the first tlmo In
their existence , hut when they meet tlio Non-
pareils

¬

ugnlu they have a lint full of United
States currency to say they will beat thorn
out.

The City Steams vylllllltoly disband for the
season , owing to being able to secure
games , and the guarantee olfered by ouisido
clubs Is only enough to pay expenses. This
will leave some good players loose. Uowman ,

first bas o , and Hurley , center Held , will prob-
ably

¬

Join tlio Nonpareils , while McAuliflo.aud
Patterson go to Ulair-

.In

.

f'ralHoorSt. I'ntrlok'H Pills ,

St. Patrick's Pills hnvo given mo bettor
satisfaction than any other. M. II. Proud-
foot , druggist , (Jranada , Colorado.

Our customer * all spoule highly in praise of-
St. . Patrick's Pills. They nrg the best ,

llorry Bros , Carroll , Nebraska , .

St. Patrick's Pills give entire satisfaction ,

1 have used them in my family. They are
tbo best I over used for the purpose , i'Yault-
Corncllous , Purcell , Imllnn Tcr.-

We
.

llnd St. Patrick's Pills to be very extra
mul to give splendid satisfaction. They are
now about the only kind called for , W. A.
Wallace , Oasis , hi. For snip bv druggists-

The now ofllecs of the great Itoclc
Island route , IDOli , Sixteenth and Funmtn
streets , Omaha , nro the finest In the city.
Call nnd ECO thorn. Tickets to till points
cast at lowest rates ,

ItltHH'N 11Y A HICt3lit TON-

.An

.

Uncanny S.'ono to ho Witnessed
In Swedish Scan ,

Who docs not remember the crow
tlmt , us vEfop und La b'untalno rolutoln,

imitation ofiui oa lo It IIIIH scon.pounced
down on an old t-ain , uud Instead of bciu-

liif
--

( It tiwiiy In triumph , which It doubt-
Ion oxpootcil to ilofound Its talons hope-
lessly

¬

eiituiiL-lud In the nun's wool , nnd-
HO fell a victim to Its own folly ?

As usual , however , the truth Is-

Htriuiuor tli "i the fnblo , writes J. Csirlor-
licnru in Frank LiOsllo'H Popular
Monthly , (or Ills the eagle ItRclf tlmtI-
H trapped In this iiiunnuinuuiy inci-
dents

¬

lim-lii-1} occurred of tlio death or-
cunturu of the bird vululy strug-
Klug

-
to carry olT uiilinnls tlmt tnlsoaluu-

Inllonof
-

its Htronctli untl its newer o-
flllht| Imtl led It to attack.-

An
.

liiHtHiiue of tlio kiml UrolnUul of-

an cuglo tlmt had , for .vein's , occupied a
nest in u |ilno true on the bank of Iho-
I'aquelto luke In the Adirondack region.-
Tlio

.

bird was scon to strike a largo llsh
swimming near Uiosurfnuo ; ittid BO firm-
ly

¬

did ho llx his pun-orfvl talons In the
buck of his victim , Unit , when the
Hturtlcil ash made u sudden illvo , ho car-
fled tlio ciiglo with him out of slyht a-

bhort space of tlmo , wlioii they ayuln
appeared , nnd the bird succeeded in
raising the greut llsh from the wntor ,
only to fall and bo dragged under a
second time. As it became evident that
the eagle had struck his crooked talons
so deeply Into the back of the llsh Unit
they could not bo readily withdrawn , It-
bocaino n question , mtor n full half
minute elapsed since they luul vanished ,
whether they would over bo soon again.
Hut at lust the bird reappeared ,
anil exerted his utmost strength to rise ;
this ho could not do , nor did the salmon *

trout seem able to again carry him nndor
the valor and keep him thoro. So the
felrugglo continued until nt lust the englo
succeeded ; fortunately for himaolf , in
loosening his clutch , and soared heavily ,
wet mid exhausted , to Ills nest , whore ho
sat dejected and moody for u long time ,
doubtless resolving never to attempt
such largo game again.-

13ut
.

cantors are not always so fortu-
nate.

¬

. Eekstrom , Kov. M. Mellor und
other writers assort Unit In Sweden ,
when the kite , sea eagle , osprey , and
other fish-eating birds prey upon the
jiilco ; they occasionally strike a lish
largo and powerful enough to drag them
under and drown them ; in which case ,

stnuigo as it may faooni , the wounds
cituso by the talons the bird was unable
to di&ongago gradually heal , while the
bird , like the Old Man of tlio Sea on Sin
bad the Sailor's shoulders , continues to
cling whcro it llrst lixed Itself , and at
length , reduced ton skeleton , is contin-
ually

¬

carried about on the back of the
uirri

As the fish swims on or near tlio sur-
face

¬

of the water , the weird birk-skclo-
ton scorns to glide , by some occult power
of its own , over the surface of the lake ,

und is roL'tircled with dreiul and horror
by tlio fishermen , who look upon it as an
apparition presaging1 disaster , One of
those skeletons in particularly described ,
as anpoiirinp" at times in Luke "Wetter ; it
was so old as to have acquired a green-
ish

¬

tinge , and yet still held together suf-
ficiently

¬

to frighten all beholders who
did not understand its nature. Another
such skeleton is spoken of hy Mr. Lloyd
as haunting the t'ryksdal hike , Irarno-
on the back of n fish. It-
wus known by tlio residents
In the vicinity as the Sjotroll , or
water sprite , and was the object of su-
perstitious fear on the part of iho Usher-
men.

-

. "It is said to have appeared like
the horns of a moose or reindeer movinjr
rapidly on the surface of the wntor , "
writes Jlr. II. G. Scoloy ; "but at last
Lieutenant J. Lekandcr put a shot in
the pike that curried it , und solved the
mystery by proving the water sprite to-

bo the skeleton of a sea oaple. "
Mr. Dresser saw tin osprey unable to

release itself from a heavy lish it had
struck , and asserts that , after having
boon dragged under several times , the
bird was carried out to sea. This hap-
pened in the Bay of Funtly , "Some ¬

times , " Bays P. Martin Duncan , "on
landing Its prey , the osprey is unable to
extricate its talons , and is captured
alive. "

Instances of the kind have happened
on our own coast , whcro fish have been
found loft stranded by the retreating
tide , with parts of fish hawks attached
to tlio talons which projected from the
fore-part of the bad : whore they had
taken hold.-

Vero
.

not these facts attested by such
credible authorities they might well bo
called in question , but a host of eye wit-
nesses

¬

have testified to their truth , and
there can bo no doubt as to their correct-
ness

¬

; nor is It as Inexcusable on the part
of a fish hawk to miscalculate the
and probable weight of a fish dimly seen
under tlio surface of the water as it is on
the part of birds of prey that in equally
well authenticated Instances have at-

tacked
¬

, In broad daylight , victims alto-
gether

¬

too heavy and vigorous to bo car-
ried

¬

away by tliolr captors.
Thus "fact" Is in this Instance , as in

every other , found to bo not only
"strangoithan fiction , " hut tlio best an-

tidote
¬

to superstitious fears and tlio
deadly enemy of. "water-sprites , " as well
ns of every other kind of boggy and hob ¬

goblin.-

1NTBU

.

VIE WING GIIKAT MI3N.

IJIalno's Conversion to Belief' In the
Newspaper ns n "Ucilium.

Until recently Mr. Dliiino has been
ono of the most dlllicult men in tbo coun-
try

¬

to Interview and oven now will only
talk for publication with his most inti-
mnto

-

friends in the profession , and then
almost always insists upon revising the
interview , writes Frank A. Burr in Up-

Slncott's

-
' Magazine. Alexander II.

was equally particular. Time
nnd again when Mr. Hlalno wns engaged
in his hardest political struggles I have
tried to got a few words for my papers
upon the results ho had accomplished. I
remember that only two years bofoi-o ho
was benton for the presidential nomina-
tion

¬

in 1880 and then becuino the secre-
tary

¬

of stuto in Garfleld's cabinet I was
a guest at his honso in Augusta , lie had
just won ono of the most bitterly con-

tested
¬

state campaigns In liis political
career. I asked him for a statement ol

the situation und some little story ol

how ho had won the battle. Senator
Ilalo was present at the moment. Mr.
Blaine turned to mo quickly and salil
pleasantly :

l'O , Interview Halo. lie can toll you
all about it. I do detest being quoted In
the newspapers in the form of an inter ¬

view. "
Two years later , when ho wns nssailed

about liiH South American policy , ono of
the most important incidents of his ro-

inarkablo
-

career , heat once sought the
form of an interview , and two long ones
from lilm wore printed In nearly every
newspaper la tno land , Ilo wanted to
reach the general public as well us the
statesmen of the country , and ho ac-

knowledged
¬

that tlio only way to do it
successfully was in a convornatlomil-
form.JgSiiico that time ; ho has"always
sought the interview when attacked
upon nny important matter wliloli ho de-

sires
¬

to nnswor. No greater tribute
could bo paid to the clllcicncy of this
class of newspaper work

General Grant was the best man to In-

terview
¬

I over mot. Ho would only tnlk-
to portions whom ho know well , mul then
ho could toll exactly what you wanted to
know In fewer words than any man .

over made an inquiry of. Ho was very
pleasant to uowtipupor men in whom ho

mil confldoncobul when ono cnmo nboul
horn ho did not know or Irusi. yoil-

oulen't got , u wonl out of him with a-

rowbnr. . ! ! never cured much to talk-
er publication , nml novef dlil lo . -ny ov
out upon publicmatlors except to John
Uifwoll Young , who , by tlio wny , Is ono
f Iho ablest and most suci-esMul Inter-
lowers of any time. Ho alone nmonp
cores of dally toilers with Iho pen of
Ills day Is equally able asiin editor , cor-
espondent

¬

, descriptive wrlloror tapper-
ff sup from all sorts of fountains of in-
ormiuion.-

Itoseoo
.

Colliding wns tlio only imbllc
nan I ever mot who never would uu in-
orvlowed

-

for publication upon any sub-
cot whnlovor. Ho once told mo that ho-

vould rather have ninnd dog sot upon
ihn thnn to have a newspaper man sent
ftor h 1m for a talk. Two or three limes
n liis life interviews wore printed with
lim which lie never Intended should go-
H'.yond the priviiuy ol his room , nml lie
lover forgave tbo men who quoted him ,

lo had ono nblo correspondent ills-
hnrged

-

from the Herald for publishing
talk with him which occurred nt the

jroakfast table , and Mr. Eonnclt dl-

ectod
-

that ho should tiuror again write
or his miper.

David Davis could not bo Interviewed.-
Vlillo

.

ho was a justice of the supreme
ourt it would not have boon proper , and
if tor ho became it United States senator
10 always believed himself to bo on the
ilyh road lo the presidency , and was
frald to talk lest ho might injure his
hancosof getting there. I never up-
nonchcd

-

him but once , anil that was for
hc story of how Lincoln was nominated
n 1800. I told him that I had already
ucurod the recollections of two of the
lion who then operated with theniwhen
10 drew himsoll up tuid'said , very seri-

ously
¬

:

"Tliero are only four mon who know
.nohistory of Mr. Lincoln's nomination
ind any one of them would lie a fool to
ell it.1''

Charles Stunner was by no means an-

sasv man to bo led into a talk upon pub-
ic

¬

matters. After the passage of the
.rcaty of Washington I onuo intorvlowed
lira as to the meaningof the damage

clause of that instrument. Ho was ex-

iccdingly
-

dignified although In his own
tpiirtnionts with his dressing gown on ,

io spoke with great deliberation and to
the point. I could readily remember
every thing tliat ho said although ho-

vsa talking upon a very important sub-
cct.

-

.
Colonel Robert G. Ingorsoll , like Gen-

eral
-

Gordon of Georgia , is just the kind
) f 11 man that a journalist likes to meet
or business purposes. Both are line

talkers and say original things. If tlio
subject is very important Colonel Ingor-
sell will write It out for you while you
wait. Ilo docs dislike to 'be misquoted ,

ind ho says that interviewers so of ton
miss the mark that ho prefers to do the
work liimsolf when ho will talk at all.

John Sherman is a dillluult man to In-

.orviow
-

. , btithodoes not seriously object
to it. In fact , ho Is very pleasant to a
writer whom ho knows. But despite his
great ability , ho is not lluent , and it is-

ovry linrd lo got from blm the very best
work with him anytliliigmoro thana cold
statement of facts.

Senator Edmunds can never bo Inter-
viewed

¬

upon any subject. His climn
while In the semite , nicknamed the ' 'Old
Roman , " was very much like him.

General Ben Duties is a capital subject
'or the Interviewer. lie likes that form
of addressing the public. Ilo always
;ulks with spirit aiid originality. Any
man to whom lie will speak al all can al-

ways
¬

got a good story from him , that is-

'till of moat ; but ho usually wants to re-

vise
-

it is nrintcd. Ilo is very particular-
.ExI'rcstdent

.

Cleveland is Ufcually a
?oed man to seek information from. Ilo-
is quito easy of access and docs not waste
any words in what ho has to say. Ex-
Governor Foster of Ohio , next to Gen-
eral

¬

Grant , is the most perfect man I
over mot for interviewing purposes. Ho
always gets in a good deal of his per-
sonality

¬

and imparts a zest to his words.
Business men , as a rule , tire rather un-

dosirrblo
-

customers for the journalist.
They are careful about what they say
and have few entertaining subjects to
talk about. To a greater or less extent
this is true of lawyers. ExGovernor-
Hoadloy of Ohio is , however , a decided
exception to the rulo.

Senator Ingalls does not object to
talking to the public second hand , and
of all the prominent public men of the
day ho undoubtedly talks best.-

M.

.

. L. Blair , alderman f th ward , Scrnnton ,
Pa. , stated Nov. , 'SI ; Ilo hail used Dr-
.Thomas'

.

ICclcctrie Oil for sprains , burns ,
cuts , bruises uud rheumatism. Cured every
tlmo.

A. Singular Application ,

Aory singular pension application
comes from Bradley county , Tennessee.
The petitioner avers that when ho was
n boy of thirteen an engagement be-
tween

¬

union nnd confederate cavalry
occurred In his village which so fright-
ened

¬

him that ho has not been right
since. Ho claims that ho lost a straw
hut , has no inclination for work , and
dislikes to got up in tlio morning , for
which beholds hissoaroresponsible.-

Sl'ISCIAIj

.

IJAUGAINS.

tlronihvayln Central sub. for J775.
Johnston & Vim I'titti'ii' , Kvoriitt blnok.

" A snt , of iibstrnut lioiiVisuml an
established real rstuto , loan and Insitiaiirci-

business. . A spleiidld onoiilnj ? for some one-
.Inimlro

.
of .lohiHtoii & Van I'titlcn.

hind In Missouri tu o.xchantHi for
Council Itlulla property. Johnston & Van

Put I en-

.OljKAll
.

lots In Omaha In trulo; for n. Rood
loam , OH no rot tlio lots vIllKlvu-

nn isxlra 'ood trade. Johnson k Van I'altun ,

Kvmi'tt liloek. '

f TUUSKaiicl two lots on North 7t strct for
O-siilo at a bargain. Johnston & Vim I'utiuii ,

J. 1) . Kimuxn.sov Pros. 1C. I * BIIUOAIIT , VlcopronC-

IIAIU.KS It. IIAX.NAN- , Cail-

ilcr.CITIfflS

.

STiTE BANK
Of Oounoll I31uffH.

Paid up Capital $15OOOO
Surplus niT-l Profits BO.OOO
Liability to Depositora. . SBO.OOOD-

IIXCTOIISI I. A. Mlllur. 1" . 0. Olvusoii , ! "
. ti-

.Shiigart
.

, 1 K. Hart , J. I ) , '"ilniimson , Charles
G. Illinium. Transact itunoral banking busi-
ness

¬

, l.ur est capital und surplus of nay
bank In Southwestern lowu.

INTEREST ON TIMK DEPOSITS.

NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

DUSAIiK

.

- -A InOji'ii siidille , vorr olifnu.
Can bo won at hW! A Voiiuo A-

.HKNTllotol

.

Jniitr oti , alt f urn Ishcd.' l'os cs ) iiin nlu'ii Oelobcr 1. I'or Informa-
tion

¬
iiililri SIudciit-oif| , orL'ltrlsHlraub ,

Ciiiiiicll Illtiir-i.

_
1j1OtlSVrjrOrwinir.uIo for A ccod ronit
JL'tunm. stilllonNii. mu. r tslorod In IVnl-
laco.

-
. lly Dr. Archllialil , il.iiii liy Kentucky

Clay. SyouMoUl , Apply tel > r. .Macrae._
1J OUSAIE or Uont-aanlon land , ulth

. hoinus.byJ.il. Ulco. WJ.Miila st.0ouiioli,

llliurs.____
IjlOKllKNT TwiiiH'wiiioiliiriiroom houses , *

J- Hood location. Ajiply Ui5 L * Hlli avtnuo , J.
It. Dm Idsoi-

i.niV

.

" pay rant wtirn you can buy a hoinonn-
t thiiHuina toniK , iiinl Incasonf vour dcutu

lit any time livxvo your family tlia liomo clear
on the ( iHoivln) IcritK !

A lioiao worth Jl.lKWul. * ! ' |ior month.-
A homo worth jl , ! 00 t * ! 3iur| miiiitli-
A homo wrthl..OOOat $SIior| inontli-
A lio'im' wort h UIKX ) at S Miur| niiinth
A homo Jl.OJ'JntJHpor munth-
.Otlicr

.

pi-Iced lioiuu on tlio-iiiiiin tena * . Th-
ixbiivo monthly pnyinoiita Inuluilu principal
inn } lntor Ml. lAir f u'll iiailloiil.irs call on or
nddrcMllioJuiliKtVollh Co. . WO Ilroadwuy ,
t'unncll ItliilTa. li-

i.DR.

.

. BELLINGER'S

Surgical Institute
AND

Private Hospital.C-
or.

.
. Broadway and 2Gtli Strcot.

Council HtiilN , la-

Kortholreat.iueiitot allsiirzloul and olironto
and dlwiiswof tlio blood-

.I'rlviito
.

dlsoa es ottlio urinary uul somalo-
rRiinH , us syphilis , stricture , cystitis , fpor-
iimtoi'rolioa

-
. loit inuiihood , so.Miul linpulcnca

und wo.Ucness treated successfully.-
1'artlouliir

.
attention paid to diseases of the

lungs , as Asthma , Consumption , llnmcliltls
Catarrh , Ktc. Paralysis. Kidney discuses ns
Diabetes , llrlglit's DNDusr.lMx'iiiniitlsin' , I'llcs.-
Cancer.

.
. Varlooole. llyilroeolo , Dnmsy , Tu-

mtr.
-

. DIseiisoHof the uyoiuid e.ir. I'luu feet,
ifplnal cnivutiuo aii'l' all diseases of tlio tionoa-

.Voliavoa
.

dopiirtincnt Jnv itod oseliisliroly-
to tlin treatinoclof Uturlno diseases.-

M
.

oil k11 nc sent securely uaulcutlimd ( reclroua-
obsorvut Io-

n.Lorrespoiideneo
.

cnnlldrntliil , AdilrcKst-

DR. . BELLINGER'S
Surgical Instilute and 1'rivate' Hospital.-

Cor.

.
. llrondwiif nnd 2llh xt. Council llliiir.t , ] i-

ATTEND'
Strictly lo Imilticu" liaBplcmllil motto. TholilzH-
est Huocii shi ovcrr llnoof liiiiiiiinciicrtN ruichoJ-
Uylil ui who holds to sonid n.loptoil nio.'b-

lty.WESTERN
.

uiiiiiKiii4 lva full of onerk'jr , nnd inonoy-
Hcl.omos. They iiucd Hpoulal tralulri tut

tlUHlllOiS.

IOWA
I.omls In popular <iiinc.i'lan. Her puMlo nthoolj-
nro ilolliK traiul ork (or her lucrouiliu mlllluna.-
Wuntorn

.
luwa.

COLLEGE ,
Coininoncoi full tnrm Sopt. Ht. Sli fcloeti the
rcnllf priidlpiil for licr Stn lunti , Normal llual-
no'H.SlRirllMtiiilnncI

-
ronnia' lilironrsgi| well or-

K'anlicl
-

nml ciirefnlly cdiuluctoil Stmlenti may
pntomt any time.Vrllo forfurllier pnitlculiri to-
W.. S. I'linljon.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.
OFFICER & PUS-

EYBA1STKEES. .
Corner Mnlno uiid llroiilnrny ,

COUNCIU BLUFFS , IOWA.
Dealers In Torels'i' and domestic oxclianse ,

Colloetlons luado and Inturest puld on tlius-
deposits. . _

S. E. .Muton. TJ. J. II. nniirircolf. 110. OuoU-

o.MAM

.

, BOURGEOIS & COOKE
,

Architects and Superintcndenta
Booms CO" and 003 N.-

Y.
Rooiim ! IO and 23-

1Morrlum. Lifo . , Omnlia , Illk. , Conn *

Nob. Tclophonu OJJ. , ull IlIuIVs , la.
| phone T-

ALL WORK WA.RRANTEDJD-

R. . J. D. JACKSON , Dental Surgeon.
All kinds of work done , You con Have oii *

hiilfon your irolil mid silver Illllnab-
ut loomlluj Morrlum blojk. Council li

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM MEYORKS
All kinds nt Iy lux ami Gkiiiilniilniioln tlia-

lIlL'liustblyloof the Art , Kiulud und Mtilncd-
Kiiuilusniadu to look in KOI | us now. work
Iiruuptly iluiioiiinl ilullvurc-il In all parts o-
lthucountry. . Sundfor pilro IM.-

C.

.
. A. MAl'IIAX. I'run. .

13 Itionclway. Ncur N'orthwostorii Dupct-
I'OUM'lb lll.l'KI'S , I A-

.A

.

HOTEL BARGAIN
llotrlJame-iou , CoutirH IMulVs. In , , for rout.-

Fiirulttlii'il
.

uii'l' I" Rooilwp.-ilrs. licit ImUil la-

tlioi'lty , I'uiitrally' lonto.l. IJ.ilnjs u llrit-
olnstliihliiHsi , "Tlil * I' 11 iJ.ir ulii for BUIU*
good liotol nnil. Apply to-

JAMESON BROS , Props.
Council ElulHi . . . . Iowa.-

F.

.

. M. Ellis & Co. ,

ARCHITECTS
And Bull'Jtns Superintendents.-

Hooim

.

: ) mid ITJ lluo llulUlliU' . Oinilift-
Noli. . , anil UiMinttSK und ll Mcrrluni Itloclc-
Cuimuillilull's , la. UurruspoiiUunco hullolUU

We arc receiving daily for fall trade the fin-

est

¬

patterns in Moquette , Velvet , Body Brus-

sels

¬

, Tapestry Brussels , Ingrain Carpets , and
Rii S , Lace. Chenile and Silk Curtains , Win-
dow shades , Upholstering and Drapery goods ,

of all kinds. Fringes and Fancy Trimings ,

Upholstering and Interior Decorating done to order on short
notice , Call and see us orwrite for samples and price-

s.COUiNCIL
.

BLUFFS CARPET CO , ,
* . 4Oc Broadway , Council Bluffs ,


